Easter Raffle

The Easter raffle is only 2 weeks away and we NEED to get those donations flowing in. So please don’t forget to send something to school and put it in the box in the library. The more donations we receive the more prizes that can be awarded. This equals MORE happy children!!

You also need to get those raffle tickets in. If you don’t have enough or just want to purchase some more, head down to the Canteen to buy extras and put them all into the box. Good Luck!!

Mid Year Disco

We are looking for someone to help organise the mid year disco. If you can help please leave your details in the secretary tray in the front office. Thank you.

Canteen Information

We would like to thank all of our fabulous volunteers that came along to the kiosk and canteen on faction carnival day and helped us serve food and drinks. Thank you also to the bakers, we had some great cakes for sale on the day.

We had a very successful day and we could not have done it without you.

We are running a sausage sizzle for the election on the 5th of April. Again we need volunteers to help us run this. Please get in touch if you can give us an hour or two - contact us on Edgewatercanteen@hotmail.com, call Liane on 0416163072, put your name in the canteen tray or on the list we gave going at the canteen. It would be great to see some new faces!!

Thanks
Canteen committee

Coffee will be available at every Friday Assembly for new reduced price of $2!!

If you can help out serving coffee please contact the Canteen.

P&C Meeting

The next P&C Meeting will be held

on Monday 19th May at 7:30pm
Uniform Shop

Some of the faces in the uniform shop have changed this year, so please bear with us whilst we find our feet, and remember that we are volunteers.

We currently have the new Micromesh School Polos on order and have placed an order for winter clothing. For those of you who have pre-ordered polo shirts we would like to advise that they are due in at the beginning of May and mid-May. We previously understood that the order time was 8 weeks, but have since been advised that it is 12 weeks, so we apologise to those families who were expecting the shirts earlier.

If you wish to place an order online, there is an order form available on the school website. If you are paying by direct deposit, please note ‘Uniform’ and your child’s family name as a reference, and ensure that you are paying into the P&C account, details as follows:  **A/C Name** Edgewater Primary School P&C **BSB 036237 A/C 172761.** The shop is open on Monday mornings, 8.30-9.15am.

We are also looking for another volunteer for next term as Nicole will be unavailable. If you can help, please contact the Uniform Shop by emailing edgewateruniformshop@hotmail.com or leaving a note in the school office.

Carolyn Lindsay, Nicole Wilson, Veronique Vince

---

**WE NEED YOUR HELP on Election Day!!!**

*We will be running a sausage sizzle on election day – Saturday 5th April. We will need people to serve and cook throughout the day as well as a set up crew from 7am.*  If you can help out on the day please leave your name and contact number at the office, canteen, email to edgewatercanteen@hotmail.com or contact Rebekah on 0417 533 106. If you can’t help out, please support us by purchasing lunch or a snack when you come to vote.